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atc^fcoin London says: Be- n*rth-east corner of the village, only 

FPWOfc >XW»y .on the Somme : td be driven out an hour latqr ' ’
.life since the, routed further back than they 

Datttç piark- stood before the
n>ai° <f«M6-tounUr-a$tack The last attack, delivered at dusk, 

^xnursiay against the new French Was terminated by series ot check* 
'Kr*n«f tî-tp® S<2lm<K Ac- costing the Germans thlee whole régi-' 
Zt'f Î0. ai. arPPy off,e?*. Wh» ments. A Bavarian company belong- 
took fart m ih^. battle, corpses are tog to the 11th Regiment lost 160 out 
piled on each side on the road from of 200 men. Twp battalions of the 
Çombjes to, Rancourt m mdunds, 123rd Prussian Regiment1 were total- 
Igimetimes threè feet high. ly destroyed. Not a regiment escap-
- lhT German effort to stem the ed a loss of less than 60 per cent. "Of
Prençh advance was the strongest its effectives.

. made since the beginning of thé 
1: Somnie battle. It lasted over ten hours

, *nd '™s made by six divisions, which Ninety thousand men: directed per- 
suffei’ed terrific 1 losses under the | sonally by Field Marshal von Ilinden-
Rrenqh barricade fire. Following the j burg took part in attacks on the new

i ”eavlest Preparation by artillery j French positions in the region of 
Bnown, lit that sector, from great guns • Bouchavesnes, on the Sommé, accord- 

• brought-fribn other-fronts, 20 German! j ing to the special correspondent in 
battalions began the assault with the the field of Paris La Liberté.

. triple objective of freeing Combles The fightihg was extraordinary 
; from the danger of investment, stop- fierce in the centre of the region at- 

^ French wedge between- Pc-, tacked, around Bouchavesnes ’and
|*onnecand. Combles, and driving the Bois ,L’Abbe, and at Combles, about 

21les Mw.-the, possession of Hill No. the Frieze farm, as well as at Ran- 
76, which dominates Mont St. Quito- court. At Frieze farm two. Prussian. 
tlrh re. , battalions were nearly destroyed, adds

two Prussian' battalions, who- led the correspondent, and a similar fate 
the attack on the Frieze farm, were j was suffered at Rancourt by three 
«?* v.ouV, their- trenches ..when ; German regiments, which, advancing 
they literally pjel^ away before the 1 in four waves, made the last desper- 
terrible fire of the “76’s.” Further I ate pfiFbrt pf the, d&y.. , .
|out l four suct'éSsiVé WBvfes"ctf' infan- Malcolm Ross, correspondent with 
try attacking in close formation were ! the New Zealand forces on the Somme, 
fmashed by the French “125’s.” The j states that the Allies fired twelve 
Village of BouchaveSttêéWas the scene million shells in a preliminary bom- 
01 the most stubborn combat of the i bardment on that front. “The Ger- 
day, when’by a-dfeddful sacrifice, the mans,” he said, “are hid in a fog 
Germans succeeded ip, entering the caused by thc’slnpke of the shells.”
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Jmntt ?me KV l£ »na attack at noon the Germans
,tjempt to drive back the French froifl succeeded “after a number of bloody 

® ' Veronne-Cprubles, highWftY,i ; and cfiecks,” in the words of the night 
“rea*:ithe,',r?n -fHW that., .baft, communique, in: taking a foothold in
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quer fore?anP°nmrZ„ f f ‘° Were'«rade by-tiloRreftch iîibis
commerc] Lad ot tL Nitions everywhere intact. ) $tion. .^ou'f'ÿkèëdtog “Waves" had
B^Sîig CcÂ-p^.ati'oi^h^f AirJhchÈ SJ Th® batî 6 fenJr?d around Boucha- Been literally mowed down by the 
in many lands, head of the M i d va.fe V ?rench fire’ the Teutons retiring in
Stbel.& Ordinance, Co., a director Frbnt*R'o dfoek^sorder, according to the French
cdnhlfucnvd forcé 16 leading railroad! ! .^htfall Teuton|far Offide: The .Idaett suffered' ,by -
nad upbuilder of industry. T ix^n*;ry hUFfed agaTiist Gtifttal ahem are described as “important.”

There is a Frank A Vanderlip tl* 0#h® to'M.W.a./WïteUrf 8««f f3n»-|: The British last' mgKf‘'stidd"'*^
world does not know, one he nev^- Ppe-attacks in massed formation. They Shifted the fighting to the nortl

baco3nC : sncZ^â b3‘vinderMo"‘b <«66*6»»:«MT», tro^ÿm^all
.CAN«pH*ROOP8. 29ckS’ pIaln' 26 to «c; boneless, 28 m at least reveals whThe deserved tor T^eWtoh counter-attack*^’:,

—- * r » iuP.ekied or 3,-y eared meats. 1 cent less succ6ed- ..........." t0 ^-esta^sh. the-««mu.Hcation be- !'ffiS.'- Germans agaln-W B *
A despatch from Lonà6F says: thcturpd'm t T The Unknown Vanderlip is Vandeg- y^6611 the two vital hase6v w^s indi- ^rfench* positions in the (ïfia»

General Sir Sam Hughes,Canadian isic per™b ong clear b?cor1, 18 t0 »P the silent philanthropist. £ jcfeed.by the terrific drumfire wt
Ministfer of Militia; lias fécfeHed a lfet- t,.h?rdiTJPlJre Aîrd' «"ces, 17 tb' Mic } ». struggling ceByrtprH* Ch» a^edb^’eaaf inTaritfÿ- âttéck' ana by

. n „ . . eyy-’’ according ter from Sir Douglas Haig, of which Com’pound. Uà to'isi?''”’ 174 to 17ic' ^go supporting six dependents, to 'étmOngéfits''-thfoWh iitto
, to Dr. Benjamin Rand' of Harvard'the foHewing id-ah1 extf act ' PI de- v - ------- “®fd î?J?nt ® ^ace near his bin* flftle?-- f«H
I University, who returned from a visit rsire to express: i^y sincere abprecia-, > ' Briftinei* ta MontreaT /en^ gwtopgttter group qf i She. aesaeit» wtoe Ieunfched dit the

i Lundi Jg inventions'"but thatTe w^s and men^h' ^ *1 fe 'sfr^ht^Bs.Wto » •.T.rnr™^^ I I despatch frOM-'Loüdbrf Ar-t
\ pledged not to dhclose tto.r ntom" flghtfor The King" anTthe^Tommon I ». Berlin-««a charge of sedi-|, ft&.fflund._amQng^yeryxlasq, he..said, Zl nf n„r A!.*.a*£! «'*?,. 90H',^ L - mà I“* ^tatton, 14».. ,

wintMUnae doterminMtion.ta da all pos, -75^10;^' vMjibiaWEf)|L iff PH| 1}MP..hWi forcibly imprepped ,ip-^
"bl.e.itw° ;'lXthe war- 1 Vne iact017 Westîossible credit '' “ F
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Ottawa Issue.? Qftder That Moustaches Îï?rt,cu,«.îck' barrels. 45 to srTpî^?^" | ~ * 4fter their arrèst. After a few J'fHst'Bassermannleader of the-Na-
^1 êSto**«’^ Ws’ drilling they^ere.sent..to the jj"»!/Libéral party, in * fajMtt .

A destiâtch Tfrorn DttIRva flays: < --------- , ' ,i„ ,i.;. ,r ^ ------ , , 4jts in the Sayfbruecken dlStneP/ dB- ! I
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the Church of San Giovanni Paolo es- % Wear mousfachâ.^lko reason for Seeled. 731c ; feed. Tsfc" VlS^*o"T’ " aÆMr K S fia’ River’ (difidtrig 'Gërtnan ' ’HastA that hiTv^Ls wmre
caped destructive blows, only sus Jh- '^^new Prdér kaa.heen gwen. , ■ : ^" C.. *1,1 . fA ^ "’=«»•'”
Ihg damage which fortunately can be i ;-----  , ' ' i Mtimeapoll. Qram. ' ÆM4 '"says an-'offieiaF statement. ■ ter, Prince von Bueta and
repaired. • • • • * ZV TÜRklSH; TROOPS7OH , Minneapolis, Sept. 25.—Flour—Fancy • B. ji* >*<v8K’<; Sitel*nemyr who-'is-^naknig -feeble Zeppelin He maintained the
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aTc5fjî? ,the Cburcb of Scatzi Turkish troops tiaVe appeared on the Lé j ™i?i,.3 v^'ow. S*.t°-.82c... Oai«-n -fiiAc. bft... ■ . i I !viiTc'l' t'âFf md1'»'diït>t-a '  .............W-’’ This sentiettpt,wbs heart
«ètfthtt hU efr0olytheart’ atnd"rt W*« «ont; says' aRbPuW'dhspJch f « ! COiÈt THE”“TANIfS- ^âuded b* his Wndien'l Sub»
SisfortunJ^ haTe fa LPreHnt ?U'h fr0m PeU°*rad. They are’ led by «« Stock Markets. " i h™ V°™4J_PE .,TA^..i Cnd Z^elto^^d
eluded his .utterly s^dfng word^ ^ ! ^'despstch frdm'Vari» flgyg: ' Ufe?
comfort to the population of Venice Ti • TÎ, « OQUipment is German, to. 18.50: butchers' cattle, good. $7.60 to Frank A Vanderlin 1 |0fficlal *paper found •on-ia Oermah'-Ma- illn,i
with a wish that peace Th,s » tbe ime that the pres- ; x,s,:°Lt?„22S UX _  VanderUp. Wfcen prisoner n-few davcmrC tv-
restored. X «nce,of Turkidi troops so far north choice «7.28 to $7.60 : do., ,2m ton.; , ~ !----------------- fers.to i'newoengines of. war^ (the. 3
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S* toh°iî*ni *4io kAC.alves* since mad6 théff'markr------- I, The fact that mosquitoes so con-1 inounces that a Roumanian force has
medium. $9.nn 'to $io.5o :hogs fed and I „He Ilas put and is Putting numbers itinua^lyi -hjirâeB wdtiivbiboded creatiïrcs entered Orderhei, better ■ known -as
«•atered, $12.65 to $12-75 ; do., weighed ,of deserving young men through col- is due to the fact that they cannot jiÇzekelV'üdVàthély, 50 miles iltfrth-
at@Mi? f2airSli60te,Ôr$782°5lal kf bpr^?at Ile »a. ouï of his own poc Wept ^^e^Tn °LÆ ! .^RomLlan

common lit *5.50 to *6.25. while butchers' i ket' building a model school at a cost countries ,tlie greatest .enemy of the . , Koum™ian
cowe h^u^ttj^n irr to,*6Ao. arwl bulls, of .$200,000 on ins estate at Scar- malaria-bearing mosquito is a species ! “. Ihe communication says: “OraA despatch from I ondnn «v n. , -m. îln^c’tto active at S4 soM," sTsjl borougWn-the-Hu-dkbir.' • where ' he is »f Wt which '^is protëctéd^ from ttoll‘hanorth and "orth-west fronj

, ‘ ^ . 0 ( on says- The j The Bucharest War Office ànnounc- for bu.Us and !tt $3.75 to $4.25 for cows. ! providing scholarships for children of hWd’S bite by it's' sfhangcli>- shaped continues on Mounts Cal
six-day battle in the Dobrudja has ed in an earlier report that the Ru^n- ?k°*F°«q !i° 50, anf excePtional ability who are unable to ha4pB- "The bat is very svlift-cf fltght mai;' ( KeJCqien); apd GfyurgillAAi
ended in a Russo-Roumanian victory. ( Roumanians have repulsed the invad- Sheep $6.50 to $7 pèr cwt. Calves,echolcei P^£vthe low tuItion fees- and ,the, mosquitoes, especially those we took 137 prisoners and also r

Fiehl Marshal von Mackensen'slers ‘-‘in a-sane-uinar-v-wMwn^u ^ .1 " atock- 9 to lower grades from 4 toi The City Bank’s comprehensive plan ^Wch. iTO aJfeAdy made a .supper of chine guns. A detachmentright wing in Roumania, consisting of j whole ‘"l^Æ M{Rh,'V» riving a^cduti, =™,Pl?yeea fnd for «*** Sre fheir ,d™' food-.... . Orderhei........................." ™ ■
Geimans, Bslgars and TurkPu re- counter-attack, Th! . 8e'e™ Wood- ™iects..-to • .*ie.8r,-to $12.50. and V7* çdniws- Of trsimn» tor selected
firing to the south in the e “t" n i‘ tflks; Tbe repprt. reads:. medium nn.i heavy weights at'$10.50 to. students from the leading universities,
the’"for4V»c'« ■ r-n V” th dlre^tloa.of.L In'.Dobrudja the struggle continues ! ”,'5# ner rwl- weighed'off cars. , a vitally important movement, is a
the fort, ess of Dobr.c with' obstinacy. ' Russo-ltÔSmWnian ’ ---------------------------- .. growth of (hé'sâmë spirit.....................

1NCWS 01 the result of the great bat-, troops repulsed in a sanguinary man- TEUTONS ARE SHORT I A frtefld told, me the other day how
y.*sszSMs:s23'K ss.’S’ia e^r - - w<s-*»««w;sksra^isss?s»
’-ihh.'Sll. I, » „ -- Jacattad.,.^ Enemy aeroplanes dropf A MA from Ùndo. h,.1 ÎÏS.'ï.'i ïkïlF^TMW?

Bulgarian and TurkisTtmon,0''™.?n’ ' ^ b0,in)S °" Co.nstahza, where no official report from .British Head- The car was stopped and Mr. Vanderi 
Gen vo! Mackel!!n a f.er m® Was ,lnjured' and on Piatra quarters in..France, contains, the foi- lip chafted'witlrthe little'fellow:"'And

h±TeD’ * D?brudJ».| Neamtu, where a child was injured. 'owing:, ............ Mr. Vantierilp spent the,reet-of tjte ftf.
1 w progress since the Sofia officially admits that the “A captured document signed by ternoon-.cogitatUig,Jmw..he..co.ia(I Uke 

fith, ended on Wednesday m a -com- j Russo-Roumanian troops “maintained Uene.ral von ^alke'nliayn while'Chief that..harpfQfi;t child out, of his unpro-
plete vmtory for Roumama. * 'themselves in their strongly-fort fied of the ^fma'n'Général" Staff, dated m>lce surrounding and ,«tvfe"MA""*

The enemy ,s retiring southwards, positions.” Aug. ZT/stàtés: "................................, chance to make, his warm'W Worlfl-,” ^
burning villages.” Roumanians Russian» a o u- ’ “‘THê'Wastage of guns in the last 16 addea ................ J* deiPatt,t fldrt1 1x11,50,1 says:-Re-1 to the Holland frontier, they coveM

The official communication from were pitted against the d in" d'3"3 f*w months has beeif considerably in , Mr’ Vander,1l) ‘S'Otie of the increas- giSfered aë ,déà'd hy''thé'Canadian'Pay1 a distance of about 160 miles. It
Bucharest confirms the Entente re- strong i-eihfércéménts ‘having h® en excess of production. The.same' is érf who^re^^relntei^WedT ,e*k' an^ Scor'd "tiff ice, 'which' was ahouf Holland, the fugitives, to-tiieir ,.«ur
ports that the great battle in Do- hurrtoi to Dobrudja, when the ope^a trUe °f ,h® ammunitian in .our re! tog meVtoamTn6’màkfhg^itoon^ t^'auttolize'distribution of their ef- .*ar™ 'W^.. *-
brudja has ended in the defeat of the : tions under the noted GermanPfield ' 8erv!,s of'wWeh tbeee hs^b^en a sferi- Leslie's Weekly. ............. • feyfs, L,ance-Çorporaï" Edward' Ed-'' Î!!îînn headed *•”? »,.......
Central Powers after six days’ fight- marshal threatened to Bus diminution, It is the duty of all --------  <■------------... a t rU T> . ■, cession tq the Mayor,, .who, .in tgrn
Ing The battle began Friday and. section of Roumania. A strong™!™! ranks-not only in the artillery—to A certain laliy prides herself upon J^' jewy^Burk*8'('mef''^Eighth' «r’vrithrif1 "'^i/th
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